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Price List
Cutting & Styling services

Cut and Rough Dry -
Cut and Blowdry (short) - 
Cut and Blowdry (long) -
Blowdry (short) - 
Blowdry (long) - 
Mens Cut and Style - 
Child Cut (0 - 10 years) -
Child Cut (11 - 16 years) -
Hair Up - 

 
 

£35.00
£48.50
£55.00
£25.00
£35.00
£20.00
£12.00
£18.00
POA
 

Kurl Services
At the Kurl Salon we are trained and certified in the Curl by Curl cutting technique, this method is
used by the founder of the Curly Girl Method Lorraine Massey, each curl is cut individually whilst
the hair is dry as this is how we naturally wear our hair. 
 
Curl by Curl cut -  £70.00
Price includes consultation, cut, cleansing, styling and drying. Approximately takes around 2-3
hours.
 
Oxygenation Trim -  £45.00
This is for existing clients only who aren't looking to reshape their hair but want to remove split
ends. This must be done within 4-6 months of your previous haircut. This does NOT include
cleansing and styling - dry trim only. Approximately takes 1 hour.
 
Cleanse and Dry - £35.00
This is for when you are wanting that extra special touch on wash day maybe for a special
occasion or a treat. A cleanse and dry to make those curls pop! Approximately takes 1 hour.
 
 



Colour Services
All new clients require a patch test at least 48 hours prior to a colour
appointment, failure to do so will result in the cancellation of your
appointment.

Full head colour - 
Tinted Regrowth - 
Balayage / Ombre -
Glossing service - 
 
Full head Highlights (short) -
Half Head Highlights (short) - 
Partial Highlights (short) - 
 
Full Head Highlights (long) -
Half Head Highlights (long) - 
Partial Highlights (long) -
 
Corrective Colour - 
Fashion Colour -  
 
  
 

£65.00
£52.00
£95.00 +
£12.00
 
£83.00
£58.00
£42.00
 
£95.00
£70.00
£50.00
 
POA
POA

Add ons -
Olaplex - 
Wella Treatment - 
Boucleme Deep Condition - 
 
 

£20.00
£10.00
£10.00

All prices are reflective of the training and experience of our stylists. 
All prices include VAT.

Please give at least 24 hours notice if cancelling an appointment. 
Students receive 10% off with a valid student ID.
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